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CNS
The central nervous system (CNS) is the part of the nervous system consisting of the
brain and spinal cord. The central nervous system is so named because it integrates
information it receives from, and coordinates and inﬂuences the activity of, all parts of
the bodies of bilaterally symmetric animals—that is, all multicellular animals except
sponges and radially symmetric animals such as jellyﬁsh—and it contains the majority of
the nervous system.
Below listed the Orbit’s Portfolio
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Phenytoin Tablets BP 50 mg
Phenytoin Tablets BP 100 mg
Diazepam Injection BP 5mg/ml
Diazepam Injection BP 10 mg/ml
Amitriptyline Tablets BP 25 mg
Carbamazepine Tablets BP 200 mg
Controlled release tablets of Sodium Valproate and Valproic Acid [200mg + 58mg]
Methy Dopa Tablets 250mg
Alprazolam 0.25/0.5mg
Alprazolam 0.25mg + Fluoxetin Hcl 20mg
Alprazolam 0.25mg + Propanolol Hcl 20mg
Amitriptyline Hcl 10/25mg
Citicolin 500/1000mg (ER)
Citicolin 200/500 mg + Piracetam 800/1200 mg
Clonazepam 0.25/0.5/1/2mg
Dothiepin-25mg/75mg
Duloxetine Hcl-20/30 mg(As delayed release)
Etizolam 0.25/0.5mg
Fluoxetin hcl-20/60mg
Flupentixol 0.5mg + Escitalopram 10mg
Fluperazine Di Hcl 10mg + Propanolol Hcl 40mg
Gabapentin 200/400mg + Nortryptilline 5/10mg
Levitracetam 250/500 mg
Paroxetin 10/12.5/20/25/37.5mg (SR)

ABOUT ORBIT

Orbit LifeSciences - Pioneer In Delivering Health Outcomes
Orbit Lifesciences is on a mission to deliver quality health through its innovative, evolving and
growing product portfolio. Launched in 2004, Orbit is a part of Orbit Group.
With a strong focus on innovation, speed of execution & extensive networking Today, orbit
Lifescience is reckoned as one of the fastest growing, multi-faceted progressive professional
organization in building and delivering mutually beneﬁcial business propositions ranging from
In-licensing, Out-licensing and Exports of Finished Formulations.
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When addressed to our clients, any opinions or advice contained in this
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